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Best practice in education

1 of the 100 top global innovations in education according to the hundrED
Video Presentation

SCIENTIX
The community for science education in Europe
Benefits for teachers:

• Browse through the Scientix resources repository and find inspiration for your classes;
• Get involved in European STEM education projects
• Participate in European workshops for professional development;
• Download all presentations, videos and materials from conferences, and stay tuned for future ones;
• Participate in online training, webinars or communities of practice;...
Scientix Portal
www.scientix.eu

MEET THE NEW SCIENTIX AMBASSADORS

1/5 science teachers are working with Scientix on various activities around the world, with more to come!
Read more »

In your country

Observatory
Scientix Moodle
Scientix Webinars
Scientix blog

Subscribe to our email updates to get all the latest news!
SIGN UP
Scientix Website

- Resource Repository
- Project Report Library

Share and/or get plan lessons, activities, games, ..., in several languages.

Scientix live

- Moodle (Online Courses [Doing math as researchers do it](#))
- Webinars (short online training courses)
- Workshops and Presentations
Top Tech Tools For Teachers
10 Ideas For Classroom Practice.

Neil Jarrett
09/01/2017
Scientix Community

- Communities of practice (moderated online forum, led by designated experts)
- **Online Meeting Room** (short online training courses)
- **Discussion forum**
- Scientix Chat
- Scientix Blog
- Newsletters / Scientix Digest (/web/guest/newsletter)
- Twitter [@scientix_eu](https://twitter.com/scientix_eu)
- Facebook ([Science Teachers in Europe](https://www.facebook.com/ScienceTeachersInEurope/))
RESOURCES REPOSITORY

Earth radius

2 RESULTS FOUND.

SPICE Good Practice: Earth’s Radius (Eratosthenes’ Method) (DOC)

Descriptor: computer geography mathematics measurement

Copyright: 🏁 🌐 🌐 Age: 14 - 15 Project: SPICE

Description: A lesson plan connecting practical estimations in measurement and the use of ICTs, and developing the capacity for abstraction. Part of the resource is a sample test to assess students’ learning and a summary of reviews of the lesson by teachers who tested...

Atribuição-NãoComercial-Compartilhável
CC BY-NC-SA

Esta licença permite que outros remisturem, adaptem e criem a partir do seu trabalho para fins não comerciais, desde que lhe atribuam a si o devido crédito e que licenciem as novas criações ao abrigo de termos idênticos.

<<Scientix, the community for science education in Europe
Tiina Kähärä 24.5.2017 LUMA-Suomi päivät>>
When a teaching material has reached three requests for a language, the Scientix team will check the requests, and if accepted, it will be translated.
The Ciência(s) Bora Lá(b) Club had a great experience

ERATOSTHENES EXPERIMENT
## PAGES/LINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCIENTIX PORTAL</th>
<th><a href="http://www.scientix.eu/">http://www.scientix.eu/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCIENTIX MOODLE</td>
<td><a href="http://moodle.scientix.eu/">http://moodle.scientix.eu/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWITTER</td>
<td>@scientix_eu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACEBOOK</td>
<td>groups/ScienceTeachersEurope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**European Schoonet Academy, Teacher Academy, Inspire Science Education, Go-Lab/Next-Lab e STEM Alliance.**
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Thank you for your attention!

Scientix Ambassador
Tiina